
Torrancc Youngster~

Named Poster Child

MAKH 1. ?964

Pixio-fared Trdda Ciuttting. 
R. will represent thousands of 
Southland handicapped child 
ren as 1964 Orthopaedic Hos 
pital Poster Child.

Tedda. who lives with her 
grandmother. Mrs Glav Mun- 
son of 47R9 W. 191st St.. can 
walk today with the aid of 
braces and crutches because 
of her extensive care at Or 
thopaedic Hospital.

Victim of 
called spina

a birth 
b i f i d a

defect drive

handicapped children who re 
ceive help at Orthopaedic 
Hospital regardless of race, 
creed, place of residence or 
inability to pay. To dale her 
care has totaled more than 
$13.000.

Specialized care for Tedda 
and other handicapped child 
ren requires an expansion of 
facilities and the hospital's 
$7.5 million building fund

(cleft
spine) she is paralyzed from 
the waist down and has under-

| gone three surgeries and ex 
tensive rehabilitation at the 
hospital. Specialists predict 
Tedda will need medical care 
the rest of her life.

> The dark haired, velvet- 
eyed youngster is just one

i among many thousands of

Guest Minister 

Will Speak at 

Christ Unity

port.
needs community sup 
Contributions may be

sent to Orthopaedic Hospital, 
Los Angeles 7.

DR JACK MarARTHUR 
Evangelist Speaker

Brethren Church Begins
Evangelistic Week Today~

Two prominent ministers will he appears each Sunday in a 
be curst speakers at the F.van- telcvis.on show, KCOP, at I 
pelistic services sponsored by p.m
the Hope Evangelical United i Born in Korea of missionary 
Brethren Church. 3343 W. ; parents, the Rev. Haines has 
Artesia Blvd., beginning today returned from teaching in the 
and continuing through March Seoul Seminary of 250 students 
8. | and preaching in many of the 

Dr. Jack MacArthur. pastor some 500 churches of the Ori. 
of the Harry MacArthur Me- en t a | Missionary Society Kore- 
morial Bible Church of Bur- a n National Church. He is well 
bank will address the concre- acquainted with the problems

Series Probes
Religion in
Modern World To SPeak ou

"Religion Today." lecture se- R.adlO SllOW
ries in progress at North High .__..,. . ..
School will draw upon 12 Dr Ted Klm R ren Jr   coor(l '-, "Voice of Calvary" daily radio
speakers of varied fields to, nator- division of industry and j program initiated In 1942 and

Ration today. Wednesday and 
next Sunday at 7:30 p.m. A 
hymnorama. beginning at 7 
p m.. will precede each service 

The Rev. Paul Haines is 
scheduled to speak Tuesday. 
Thursday and Friday eve- at ,  seTV -lces 
nings. also at 7 p m. following ____ 
a hvmnnorama.

suffered by the Korean people 
during the war and post-war 
period.

The Rev. Monrad Bergesen, 
pastor, has announced there 
will be nursery care provided

OR MacARTHLR is the ori 
ginator and director of the

probe into the problems of re- technology at El Camino Col- 1 
ligion in the modern world.

Hugh Gray, associate profes 
sor of theatre Arts at UCIA

lege, will be heard on radio to- pop A C«fa 
- ; day on local stations from ! L », * », *  

For Meeting
is coordinator of the extension ! Local stations carrying the Members of the

Pacific State 

Names To 

Contest Winner

Bakersfield to San Diego.
Bonnie Farquhar took topr 

honors in the Christmas Club; 
California competition at the Torrance-The Rev. Victor A. Zarley

i will speak on "The Fourth program which will meet for program include"kABC. at School Employes Assn. Tor- branch of Pacific State Bank: 
iDiemision" March 8 at the 112 consecutive Tuesdays. 8:30 7:30 pm and KUC at 745 ranee chapter will meet Thurs- with a total of $H.4aO new:  ~«- --"  ~       -- - i - - - _-.--- i acc0unts.

a.m. Mr. Zarley is assistant 
minister to Dr. Ernest C. Wil 
son. 

Services are held at the Wal- 
teria Park Building. 3855 W. 
242nd.

10 iu p m. 
Enrollment is still open al 

though the series is in session. 
Further information is avail 
able at extension headquarters 
at North High School, DA 
3-4773.

p.m. it is a one-naif hour pro 
gram. 

As president df the Califor 
nia Industrial Educational 
Assn., he will speak on indus 
trial education and iU vital 
role in California.

day in tne taucauonai Mater 
ials Building, 2334 Plaza Del 
Amo. 

The regular monthly meet 
ing will begin at 7:30 p.m. H. 
Jay Orasil will discuss the em 
ployes insurance plan.

Competing in the three-; 
month program were employes; 
of Pacific State in Hawthorne,- 
Lennox, Windsor Hills. Tor-' 
ranee and Palos Verdes Penin-J 
sula. *

v
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POSTF.R GIRL . . . Slv> ear-old Tedda (Cutting has been chosen Orthopaedic Hospital ;
Povtcr Child for 1961. frdda, who lives with her grandmother, Mrs. Glay Munson of
4769 W. 191st St.. now walks with the aid of braces and crutches after extensive car*
 t the hospital. She is the vie

Local GOP 
Club Slates
Dance Friday

The Harbor Area Republican
Club will sponsor a "get
acquainted" dance Friday at
the Retail Clerics Union Hall
iln Harbor City.

Assembly, congressional, sen- 
ace and presidential candidates 
are being Invited to meet the 
local GOP voters and a number
of Hollywood celebrities have
been invited to attend A 10-
plece orchestra will supply the 
musical entertainment.

The kick-off event for eight
months of vigorous activity will

tim of a birth defect and paralyzed from the waist down.

...Let's Go
.-• By LARRY MACARAY

"Pop Art" is the newest con
troversy In the field of art.
Don't just read about It and
scoff   go and see it in per
son   then scoff! 

The critics havG had a field 
day panning the artists who 
paint enlarged comic strips, 
cans of Campbell's soup or just
paint a relpica of a sign and
call it "Art"!

The big names (or the first 
ones to capitalize on It) such
as Roy Llchtenstein, Jasper
Johns, and George Segal have

be without charge, according important reasons to deviate
to Brian J. Bolt, program from and change current con-
chairman.

Society Adds
Social Worker
To Area Staff

Appointment of Mrs, Betty 
Alston to the expanding serv
ice department staff of the
Cancer Society has been an
nounced by Mrs. Robert Ue-
Wolfe. county service director 
for the society. 

Serving aa a medical-social
worker. Mrs. Alston will be 
available to cancer patients for 
consultation on Monday and
Tuesday mornings at the dis 
trict office In Inglewood, 004 
E. Manchester Blvd. 

Prior to affiliating with the 
American Cancer Society, Mrs. 
Alston spent two years as a 
medical-social worker In the 
gut-patient and surgical clinics
at UCLA.

Temple Menorah

Offers 'Humor' 

In Adult Series

ccpts of accepted adherence to
principals of art.

TIIK WORLD'S most avid
collector of Pop Art, Robert C. 
Scull of New York City, was 
written up recently in Time
magazine   and his growth as 
a collector is interesting and
quite unique. 

The new kinds of subject 
matter and attitudes have been
labeled "Pop Art"   a phrase
picked up in England from the
commercial jazz world. "New
Realism" is another term more 
generously given to the new 
movement. 

Rack to Scull and his collec
tion His first abortive art buy 
ing experience was the pur 
chase of an Utrillo at an auc
tion for $245. When he learned 
that it was a phony  he sold it 
fast   for $55 profit. Utrillo, 
more than any other artist in 
history, has been copied and 
forged, until now you'd better 
have plenty of papers to prove 
it's original.

    *
SCTLL IS somewhat amazed 

by hit! notoriety as a Pop Art 
collector. Of the 200-odd works
he has bought, mostly by ab 
stract impressionists, only 
about 40 are by Pop artists. 

The works by such great ab 
stract fxurvssiomst mauls as

  all the dispersed elements
that go to make up our lives."

  *  

WHAT IS POP ART? It Is a
revolution  a rebellion against 
present day civilization   which 
often revolts some of us. Sheer 1 
expression seems not to be the 1 
main concern of the Pop artist. 1

Abstract Expressionism 1
could be the source of this new
art-source in that perhaps 
many artists have tired of the
introspective and very personal
attitude of the abstract paint
ers.

Communication has always
been an important factor In an
artist's reason for painting. In
stead of being just a personal 
expression that may connect
with no one   some Pop artists 
are trying not only to connect 
with themselves   but also
with other people. To get past 
that thing on the wall and
manage to understand each 
other   a pleasing aspect   
but how many years will it
take?

     
SO MANY of the painters of I

the "New Realism" have been 1 
commercial artists and sign 1 
painters. This closeness to real- 1 
ity and practicality certainly
must have influenced them in 
their new approach. 

The photographic realism of
beer cans, soup cans, and 
pieces of pie that impart no 
other meaning except to illus 
trate our commercial preoccu 
pation with material things is 
a challenge not to be pushed 
aside. 

Is Pop Art an abortive at
tempt to show that painting to
day, particularly of the high- 
riding avant-garde, Is in the 
hands of a snobbish few?

Veterans May 

Be Reinstated
"Humor  A Mirror of the Mark Hothko, Clyfford Still.

Jewish Soul," third in the ser- Wilk-m de Koonmg, and Fran/ For PeilSIOIlS 1
ies of six lectures of the Kline occupy the living room |
''Bezalel Festival of Jewish °' tne Scull apartment. ! Former VA pensioners who j
Fine Arts," will be presented . . Scull vigorously defends Pop were removed from the rolls

. T ... Art and says Its not a state- because of excess income in
si temple Menoran, 1101 La- menl ,)f wn . |t lne world t.ould , |)ast yearg may app, y for rcjn_
nuno Real, Wednesday at 9 15 be, or will be, or was, or statement if their anticipated
P m should have been   it is a income for this year falls with-

(iuest speaker will be Rabbi statement of what it is, an art j in the limits prescribed by
Wolli Kaelter of Temple Israel, that will show who and what < law according to Loren Heft.
1-ong Beach His presentation we really are and what we Heft, veterans service officer
v.ill be preceded by two work- really thought long afler we at the Inglewood and Torrance
*hopb "The Problems of the an- all gone, because it holds branches of the Los Angeles
American Jewish Community" up in on,, object or one sur- County Service Office may be
and "Basic Jewish Beliefs" f.ice, in one bright luminous contacted at FA 8-3310. The 
The workshops will begin at and concentrated thing   , ofiice is located at 3231 Tor-
8 P m. w nether a beer can or a flag ! ranee Blvd.

SEERSUCKER
DAN RIVER

CHECKS

Rtgularly 69c yd.
30" wide. Wrinkle shed wash and 
wear shrinkage controlled colors  
maize, spring green, lime green, or 
ange, beige, pink, brown, rose, blue, 
turquoise, lignl blue skipper 
Mue, black, red. light green, 
orchid and brown.

PRINTED

SYNTHETICS
POLISHED

COTTONS 
& RAYONS

SOLID COLORS & STRIPED

TERRY CLOTH

$1.29 yd. Volut
Rcgulorly 77 c yd.Regularly 88e yd. 36-45" widths. Hand wish- 

able. Beautiful array of 
Kaster prints. Lengths to 
10 yds.

36-44" width*. Long 
lengths. Beautiful sports 
wear prints   spring colors.

Long lengths. 36" - 38" width 
Just in time for summer sew 
ing.

FRIEZE AND METALASSE

Upholstery Fabrics
Values to $11.98 yd. If on Bolts

$

54" wide. Wide selection 
of decorator colors. Kirsl 
quality, lengths to 7 yds.

PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRENSHAW


